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WIFE MORTALLY
i

SHOT HUSBAND

DEAD AFTER DUEL

Butcher Kills Himself After
n f Firing Four Bullets

Into Woman

KNIFE AGAINST PISTOL

Two Frightened Spectators of
r

Fight to Death Fear

tt to Interrupt

Following a quarrel over a trivial
matter George Obach a butcher thirty
nine years old with n shop at No 2CC

Forest avenue Brooklyn shot and mor ¬

tally wounded his wife Catherine to ¬

day and then shot himself dead The
couple had been married fifteen years

t
and the butcher owned tho building In

which he had his shop And lived His
wife a big muscular woman of thirty
five years helped him In the shop-

A customer today ordered some meat
Sirs Obach sent the wrong cut When
a complaint was made the butcher
colded his wife and a violent quarrel
ensued Obach slapped his wifes face
She hurled a pair of lc tongs at him
then ran Into a back room bolting the
door

Wife Used Carving Knife
The butcher smashing the Bins

panel of the door forced It open and
rushed upon his wife lie struck her
several times In the face knocking her
down When she got up he knocked her
down again She kicked and scratched
and attempted to reach him with at carving knife

When she got the knife her husband
cried that he would kill her and went
Into his bedroom for a revolver Mrs
Obach ran Into the street for n police-
man

¬

but could find none All this time
the butchers helper Charles J Wag-
ner

¬

and Mm Caroline Hoekrlns a
customer had watched afraid to Inter-
fere

¬

Four Bullets Into Wife
Nor did they Interfere when Sire

Obach returned from the street and the
butcher rushed at her from the rear
He carried the revolver In his right
hand He struck his wife In the face
anti knocked her down Then ho fired
four buKits at her un the Hour one
bullet entering the back through ther spore

1 As the woman stiffened out appar-
ently

¬

dead Obiich placed the muzzle of
the weapon to his temple find and-

I dropped to the lour deud
It XMIS oat until man mid wife lay

on the Hoot that the butchers helper
moved then he run out shouting for
help

Jullcv Lajitaln OConnor was piiyslng
ami called 111 ambulance The BurKun-
who came Iroin the German Huspllul
found Jrs oliiich still alive but said

i that It was unlikely silo would survive
the uuuml
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TAKES DOZEN MEN

TO SUBDUE GIANT

TENOR GONE CRAZY

Said He Was Emperor Will-

iam

¬

and Wanted to Run

Ocean Liner

Richard Lenz n Herculean framed
tenor who went insane on the Kron-
I rlnz Wlllielm whllo sho was In mid
ocean fought nix Immigration officials
In thu first cabin saloon of the liner at
Quarantine today till they were ex¬

hausted It was only when reinforce-
ments

¬

arrived In tho shape of several
husky members of tho crew that ho was
subdued and taken to Ellis Island Tho
strength of the maniac was such that
he picked the men up as If they had
been featherweights and hurled them
about the cabin while women screamed
And the male passengers looked on In
ntuiiclUd amazement

The battle with the tenor came ns an
exciting climax to his exploits on the
voyage over When he boarded the
ship ho seemed peaceable enough and
hIs gentle manners and huge frame at-
tracted

¬

much friendly attention Tho
hIp was only two days out when his
Insanity blazed out In a startling way
Capt Nlcrlch was on tho bridge when-
he suddenly felt a tap on his shoulder
He turned and saw ltnz-

Lt me take tho ship awhile ho
raid you are tired and need a rest
You know Im Emperor Wllhelm and
Im as good at sea as I am ashore

The captain managed by diplomacy to
get him off tho bridge telling him that
It would bo beneath his dignity to pilot-
a liner lenz ugreed with him anti for
tho remainder of the voyage he wna
kept quiet by a friend Ferdinand Fritz
who the passengers said seemed to ex ¬

ert a remarkable Inlluencu over him
When he learned today however that
he teas deported his Insanity took a vio-
lent

¬

form
Lenz sang here at the German Thea-

tre
¬

some years ago lie was on hIs
way to Join a Cincinnati opera compan-

yDETECTIVE

0

FAIR WOMAN BARBER

HER OWN

Mrs Ruby Personally Gath ¬

ered Evidence on Which to

Sue for Divorce

Mario n Ruby of Xo 2111 Eighth
avenue the prettiest supplicant for
marital freedom In Justice Daytons

divorce court today had the distinc-
tion

¬

of being her own detective
She swore that sho located her hus-

band
¬

William H Ruby an expert ac-
countant

¬

and his ntllnlty nt No BOB

West Ono Hundred and Fortysixth
street list April

Mrs itchy will he rOlllelllh red as the
whlt faced blueeyoj and dainty little
barber who load her own shop on the
site now occapled by the Hotel Bel-
mont

Mr Ituhy who became her customer
temporarily while he wits engaged In
straightening out the affairs of a nearby
hank fell In loo with sweet Marie
and they were married In 11W

Their life ww happy until last years
panic which brought hard tunes to
them and tile wife resumed her old
work to help out

Mrs HUh siys that her husband
took advantage of her absence at bust
nose and Illrted with other women Last
March there vita a stormy scene and
she left him Later she located her
husband In the Washington Heights
house

The Janltross and bell boy wore her
best wIlnpxKOft in the trial today Duel
slue was reserved
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QUICK DEATH VERDICT

Jury TiiiiU Tlilrtr Minute to De-

termine
¬

Mull of Chllilx Slnrrr
NEW imUNSWIGK N J Oct S-

SQtonclhto lied was found guilty hove
this ufternuii of murdering HoMo For
rntla a three yeur old girl at CHfTwood
early In September It was alleged
that ho took the girl Into the woods
abused her slid cut her throat Her
body was found there later In a gull

Justice Bergen sentenced the prisoner-
to tic electrocuted during the week be-
ginning

¬

Dec 21 Tho jury was out but
half an hour The prisoner took the
verdict calmly and nua not affected by i

the sentence Imposed

t

A delicacy lit to set before n
king

BrTable
Its made Irom sugar cane with ¬

out tho addition of adulterant
Spread It on breakfast cakes hot

bread or biscuits
Vint class grocers keep Uf lb

can at Ific
The Huulhern Moliuiftr Co H31 Wee

HI New York
Makers of the famous LI Ai o Mote

Lord 5 Taylor
Thursday Oct 29th

Odd Silk Petticoats
in Black and Colored Taffeta and Messaline

from 595 to 1075

Colored Mohair Petticoats
with fancy silk flouncing-

sat 39-

5WrapjerDept a

r Ripple Ridercto Wrappers
bound with satin 345

House Gown
in German Flannel i95 295

Maids House DressesI-
n Percale 980
In Black Mohair 395

E-

IIInfants Dept-
One lot of Fancy Sara ed or Checked

Cloth Coats
I

sizes 2 to 4 years

at 395 value 3750

Broadway aoth St 5th Ave 19th St

u

O 1Q CLOS OtS
BarocidwaYtatlnand 9thSts

Will Inaugurate Thursday and Friday one of their

OLDTIME SALES OF

RIBBONSTh-
ati

Made This Firm Famous-
where you received extra value for your money

Thousands upon thousands of yards will be
thrown out on centre tables at prices that seem
ridiculous for such qualities of ribbon

Lending shades and color combinations also
blackWidths

1 to G In j few with slight Imperfections
Plain Taffeta i Table 1 values to Dc a yd for 3c
Satin Taffeta
Messaline 2 12c If 5c
Faille si 3 II II IDc If 10c
Molro
Dresden

I 4 It II 22c-
20c

u n re 13c
Novelty Plaids 6 II r 17C
Checks nnd II Q ii II 35c f re 2lCStripes
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HAVE ARRANGED POR THURSDAY AND PRIDAY

A remarkable offering of

Suits and Coats for Women
Pmt es Extraordinnrjjy Low

Tailored Suits
3 new long coat models-

Of fine broadcloth or English cheviots in lplain or braid trimmed effects The coats
aresatinlincdcolorssmoke brown green i 500
blue rose wistaria or black Value 3500

Directoire Suits-
Of embroidered broadcloth a reproduc-
tion

¬

of one of the most popular models
which has sold at 7500 The coat is ex ¬

tra with large revers military collar 3950a-
nd Colonial cuffsall being heavily
embroidered In smoke cedar wistaria
electric navy brown or black Value 5500

Empire Evening Coats
Tailored Evening Coats
Military livening Capes
Fancy Evening Capes-

Of imported broadcloths in pastel shades
silk lined and interlined Value 3500 2500

Silk Bengaline Rubber Coats
Taffeta Silk Rubber Coats
Priestly Cravenette Raincoats

The bengaline and taffeta silk coats are in Value
the newest shades and include the popular 2000
shadow stripes The cloth coats are made-
of Priestlys cravenette in tan or oxford 1500

Sale of Petticoats for Women
SJ jersey top Petticoats in all the new Fall
colorings also black deep section flounce 7 95-
of soft taffeta all silk underlay Value 1050 J

Mescaline Petticoats with deep tucked
Section flounce all silk underlay in all the r 55new shades also black Value 85oJ

Thursday and Friday

Ribbons Ribbon Sashes
At Extraordinary Reductions

Directpjre Sashes 3 > yds long fashioned-
of 7 inch wide Satin Messaline Ribbon
with slides and fancy ends m two shades of r98
rose two blues navy new blue brown each

or white also black satin Value 350

Satin Taffeta or Satin Glace Ribbons
in wide in the new millinery shades 57ft
with pink blue brown navy white or 21C
Value 45c a yd atj
Moire Sash Ribbons with taffeta stripes j
7 inches w ink blue or white Value 48cSOc yd atj
Moire Hair Rjbbpns with taffeta stripes 51
inches wide to match the sash ribbons
pink blue white brown navy cardinal or j29C
garnet Value 45c yd a-

tLordTailor
Sale ofAll Silk Umbrellas

26inch for Women
handles of pearl ivory and natural woods sterling
silver trimined also fine and imported gun metals

28inch for then
handles of natural woods and buckhorn gunmetal-
and sterling silver trimmed

2 a 95 value S4 0°

Broadway and aoth St 5th Ave 19th St

The man who makes a ttbid
for business is the man f o
whom business comes Let a
World t WMit give your
U bid broadest publicity

t
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It M vf CoS lIt rllno Are TIlr t OW Price

t

ceV-
t t A 34th toJSthS-

tnt II ro A I J eI5 I MI

Next Monday November the Second
We a Series of

Anniversary Sales Marking Our
6th Anniversary in This Building

The advance notice lUC give of these saes may hi Accepted as
n indication of their impoi lance to btt ers at winter merchandise

I Foreign andMensI Domestic Raincoats
Main 11P fifth Fi > jr

Some men expect of a Raincoat only rainy weather service The English supply such garments as waterproof and
almost as oilskins They are fashioned with characteristic London
liberality extremely full insuring greatest freedom of movement
All made ul woollen materials Until recently English Raincoats of
this cliaracier were confined to specialty shops where they com-
manded

¬ 1
much higher prices than we ask These in the Furnishing

Goods section on the main floor arc 1724 and 1949 I

Most men demand of a Raincoat ram and shine service
For them American mantacturers have provided a selection of which
the following shown on the fifth tloor are typical
At 1475 lat of dark ray Cravenetted worsted 52 inches long

till sweep collars snug fitting yoke and sleeves lined with
satiji finished Venetian seams double silk stitched
At 1675 lincolts of fancy all wool Crevenetted cheviots

inches long with a combination military collar for lays
down style or to button high inverted pleats in centre of back and cuffs
yoke lined with serge sleeves with satin
At 1975ll of Crax netted dark gray worsteds in herringbone

eflects list in black shadow stripe unfinished worsteds
yokes lined with Venetian or silk sleeves with satin
At 2975 Highest Grade land Tailored Raincoats of dark stripe

Cravenetted worsteds 52 inches long and lined throughout
with silk

Efftctrve coverings for small tables are the yardsquare
Table Covers of Silk Tapestry imported from France
with pretty floral and geometrical designs in soft shades on a
cream ground279 and 297 Third Floor-

I 249 Silk Umbrellas 189
Stain fliwr Ilroadway

Both Mens and Womens anti 26 inch Umbrellas Included In this
special lot of 500

FrameSSrib Paragon
Handles Natural boxwood and furze in a variety of shapes
Coverings All silk tape edge

Other Umbrellis in regular stock including Martins celebrated English i
Umbrellas up to y 2474

I

Signs of the zodiac appear 01 the handles of some of the
j neiuest silk umbrellasand whether or no it has any occulc j

meaning the design is very aeco alive With handles snoW
ng these figures in carved wood in sterling silver on Snood

or in solid etched silver the umbrella is 496 Main Floor
i

r I

I
Womens 125 Gloves 98c PairM-

ain Kloor j

Eightbutton Mousquetaire Suede Gloves in black tan slate and

while
But six hundred pairsa quantity that foreshadows disappoint-

ment
¬

for late com-

ersWomens 150 Petticoats 114 a

Second hoar
IZppo Petticoats of sateen in black only made with deep

sectional tloimce
A new and practical garment invention sidefastening with ¬

out shirring strings yet requires no alterations to fit perfectly any
size of waist

Notion specialsSheet Music Main Flair
Sale All Week DIKfiCTOIRE CHIFFON COLLARS

Fifth Floor white only sizes 12 to 15 elsewhere
selections 15c here O cEighty popular

KID CURLERS Imported machine
comprising many of the pop ¬

stitched 3 and 4 inch sizes dozen O-
cular hits of the day SUPPORTERS fancy frill elastic

Sale 5c with ribbon how side pinon blue
white black or pink 14c

i

Fruits Groceries and Dainties-
for Halloween Funmakers

Fifth rims
Gralc Fruit Indian River extra fancy sweet flavored fruit our retl

lar price 20c each box of six extra large size this sale 70c
lime of sK medium size this sale S4c
Table Apples Extra Fancy Spltzenberg large size box of one dozen

this sale
Extra Fancy Jonathans large size boxes of one dozen this sale34c

peed llaslns ht Ilnrt Quality Glees Clt nest Imported Pitted
qunllty full ulKlit car ron sand cartoutle pates lb cartons ln-

1n lOt Extra barge Queen Emilio Korrero Mnlaa-
arimtOlli InouiKH botllu atfxtri fancy rnpii Cod ° r lIalIIlIour own18nunoe bottle nt-

II
i i Importation cartonOrnnlcrrlf quart cur

toll life i dnzenMI11l5 M Jhouiuu buttle-
at Kil-

eJrlnciio
24e1 wooden box nf 54

imparted HutliiK IViinr Paper Shell pound 01IH
2 Ib Jar faclj Stir Almond ttM Imported Juan da Murlo Imperial
nail He-

Hrnzll
pound cartons ode Malaga Ilustnri our own

nest Imported Extraquality largo pct
Nm po Mil 11 IHrtonn Ilk Prim ruainut > IlilOo ton 3ci wooden box of

KVi pounds 9174Hitinoltlu ViilnutaJlfnt Tuxa Pnllahedi tine t ttnptrutdun pounl Rest Imported FardJumlio jvcnns puciml rartnnn lllo
llranily

Datui IKMIIUI cartons 7r-
Wlcibadencaftan I lie IoicliHi quart

IUI
Prunes UKo

IIHi Imported NupU Jar each ilnznn for halrjound boxes
rilberU luiunil car pound boxes for 411
tour I r neat Cnllfornla paper Sweet 1Uklrtil Pooch

Iles tap ricl MUoil shell Almonds pound quart Jar tie each
Xiitii pound Cllrlnlllr carton S11e dozen IIU-

I

lied Currant Jolly lied star Uranil New Tim extra large limo usually
regular price Ific Jar thM ealo o-

Vnlin
void at 14u lb this lulu Ih lil-

tOron Irunnn extra iirtrn size per
Halt for this sale Sci art fruit UH carlonii regularly

dzen I e ihr till iul-

lII4JI

Inc
Astrakhan Caviar sold alirost universally in this country as the highest

trade In tins re lb 38C ft lb 72c Vi lb yS190 pound a03C-

DPFEK Genesta Brand an old Government blend rich fragrant In-

uIt bodied roasred granulated ml pulverized dally picked In hygienic ear
tau regularly 21c side 10c lb Sib cartons beans only 02c 25 Ib sacks
vans only 43

CURIO CHOP TEACeylon Mixed Young Hyson Japan Formosa
Oolong and rJngllsh Breakfast

I In cartn reuubrly 34 sale tae 5 Ih caddy regularly Jl50 sale
v12B 10 Ib caddy regularly 5302 sale 2Cl2

lily White Brand Fresh Broken Macaroni or Sraghettl 10 Ib wllId 1I

boxes this sale eac-

hAppetite
3B

Tempters from the Macy Bakery
Pdlru Cakes freshly baked specialties from our on tin

iglitli Floor
nf course poly the purest freshest and best materials are used In

his Bakery The most particular provider for a prate can find no belter
filly matcrUU We Jo nut deliver bakery products
Crullers riu 10k jer iun Coffee Maple Cakes 3 layers eachl3dc-
ars rack 12 c Ci dee Rhngs Iced Nut i a es encll-

Haker

16c-

i Ific ii e Irodiivt of the
l Aver Ct rsLh Mlat Dniiife-
inilla

prakc ins bakery IncluditiK Halsln
old ilac iriit uh 24c Citron Marble Pound and Iced Ildy

mcy Ice french t 11I lb IU-
t3lice Olierrv Iake Assorted Cat our icgular pn re t et pound

fur Ihs alc-

Aisirie1
davv huh iike titron lJke f

Raisin Cake and Immd i rsdll hy Iex Including Mince
lIe Urn rue each 2-

Iuuna

< cjpcrlally tnrei at 5Uc the pound 1

4ir regular prce 2Ci for tills spe-

cial
¬ ji U Kahili Cake Idle Ib

sale 2 lc lr


